
ANNOUNCEMENTS AND PRAYER REQUESTS: 
Welcome to Christ Presbyterian Church! We want to thank you for joining us for 
worship. If this is your first time visiting our church, please fill out a visitor card 
and place it in the offerings box at the back of the sanctuary. We’d like to send 
you some info about our church and our ministries. Also, if you have any needs 
or would like additional information, please see one of the elders or deacons, or 
visit the Contact page of our website. Finally, if you require hearing assistance, 
please see one of our men in the sound booth at the rear of the sanctuary. 
The CARE Center: The CARE Center in New Hope is seeking volunteers to 
serve as school day tutors and/or Lunch Buddies. If you would like more 
information, please contact Norman Dean or Molly Mullinax at 
mmullinax.thecarecenter@gmail.com. 
Bags of Blessings:  Our church has volunteered to help October 15th with the 
Bags of Blessings ministry at the Care Center in New Hope. Packing begins at 
6:00 PM and lasts around 1.5 hours. We need 25-30 volunteers. Sign up in the 
Narthex. Contact Norman Dean if you would like more information. 
Visitors and New Members Luncheon: There will be lunch for visitors and 
new members at the home of Rich and Christina Bagdazian.on Sunday, Oct. 20th 
immediately following the church service.  This is your opportunity to get to 
know Mike and Carol Calvert as well as others in our congregation in a casual 
setting. You will find a sign up sheet at the Welcome desk in the Narthex. You 
can also contact Christina at 256.812.2442 or cbagdazian@yahoo.com 
Calendar/Other Announcements: As always, check the website 
www.christpreshamptoncove.org for additional news and upcoming events. 
Healing: Please pray for the health of the following individuals: Steve Terry, 
John Baxter, Bill Cowley, Larrabee Kirkland, Chris Smotherman, Elizabeth 
Holton, Janet Chou, Ramona Edwards, and Nolan Osmer. 
Bereavement: Please pray for the family of Denise Sowell, whose mother died 
this week. 
Expecting: Please pray for the Thoms family, expecting in November, and the 
Brackins, expecting in March. 
Ministries: Please pray for the following missionaries and ministries: Seth and 
Jessica Lewis (Ireland); Steve and Rita Williams (New Zealand); Vinnie and 
Molly Athey (RUF at UAH); RUF at Alabama A&M; Ken and Angie Burnett 
(FCA); Franky Garcia (church plant in Canada).  
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Call to Worship:  Psalm 62. Trinity Hymnal p. 806. 
 

Prayer of Adoration: 
 

The Old Testament Lesson: Habakkuk 1:1-5  
 

Song:  O The Deep, Deep Love of Jesus - Hymn 535 v.1-3  
 

Song: O Help My Unbelief - CCLI#6175065   
 

How sad our state by nature is! Our sin how deep it stains! 
And Satan binds our captive minds fast in his slavish chains 
But there’s a voice of sovereign grace, sounds from the sacred Word: 
“O, ye despairing sinners come, And trust upon the Lord” 
 

My soul obeys th' almighty call, And runs to this relief 
I would believe thy promise, Lord; O help my unbelief! 
To the dear fountain of thy blood, Incarnate God, I fly 
Here let me wash my spotted soul, From crimes of deepest dye 
 

Stretch out thine arm, victorious King My reigning sins subdue; 
Drive the old dragon from his seat, with all his hellish crew 
A guilty, weak, and helpless worm, on thy kind arms I fall 
Be thou my strength and righteousness My Jesus, be my all; 
 

But there’s a voice of sovereign grace, sounds from the sacred Word: 
“O, ye despairing sinners come, And trust upon the Lord” 
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The New Testament Lesson: 2 Timothy 1:7-11 
 

Song: My Help, My God – CCLI# 7041360 
 

Why are you so full of heaviness, Why are you disquieted within 
Oh my soul, Oh my soul 
As the deer longs for the water brooks, So my soul, it longs and thirsts for 
you 
Oh my God, Oh my God 
 

CHORUS:  
Put your trust in God, I will yet give thanks to Him 
Put your trust in God, I will yet give thanks to Him 
Put your trust in God, I will yet give thanks to Him 
My Help, my God 
 

Deep goes unto deep like ocean waves, All your floods and rapids on me 
break 
Oh my soul, Oh my soul 
I will say unto my God, my strength, How it is you have forgotten me 
Oh how long, Oh how long 
  

Yahweh grants His kindness in the day 
Through the night His song it is that stays 
Oh my soul, Oh my soul 
 

Confession of Faith: Chapter 33: The Last Judgment 
 

Pastor: God’s purpose in arranging for this day is to show forth the glory of 
his mercy in the eternal salvation of the elect and the glory of his justice in 
the damnation of the reprobate, who are wicked and disobedient.  
People: At that time the righteous will go into everlasting life and 
receive that fullness of joy and refreshment which will come from the 
presence of the Lord. But the wicked, who do not know God and do not 
obey the gospel of Jesus Christ, will be thrown into eternal torment and 
punished with everlasting destruction away from the presence of the 
Lord and the glory of his power.   
 

Scripture Reading and Prayer for the Church: Daniel 7:1-14. Matthew 
Elliott, Ruling Elder. 
 

The Sermon: “Fearfully and Wonderfully Made: Part Five.” Genesis 1:26-
27; Romans 8:29-30.  Dr. Michael Calvert, Teaching Elder. 
 

 
 

Confession of Sin: From Psalm 51 
 

Pastor: Have mercy on me, O God, according to your unfailing love; 
according to your great compassion blot out my transgressions. 
People: Against you, you only, have I sinned and done what is evil in 
your sight. 
Pastor: Wash away all my iniquity and cleanse me from my sin. 
People: Create in me a pure heart, O God, and renew a steadfast spirit 
within me. 
Pastor: Do not cast me from your presence or take your Holy Spirit from 
me. 
People: Restore to me the joy of your salvation and grant me a willing 
spirit, to sustain me. Amen! 
 

Assurance of Pardon:  James 5:11 
 

“the Lord is compassionate and merciful.” 
 

*Communion: 
 

Song: Why So Heavy - CCLI# 5543234 
 

Oh why so heavy, oh my soul? Thus to myself I've willed 
Oh why so heavy, oh my heart? And why so sorrow filled? 
 

CHORUS: Hope thou in God, He still shall be Thy glory and thy 
endless praise 
His saving grace shall comfort thee through everlasting days, 
 

His goodness made thee what thou art and yet will he redeem 
Oh be thou of a contrite heart and put your trust in him.  
 

The Benediction:  Nehemiah 6:24-26 
 

The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord make his face to shine upon you 
and be gracious to you; the Lord lift up his countenance upon you and give 
you peace.  
   
 

*We invite to the table of the Lord those who are trusting in Christ alone for salvation (Acts 16:30-31; 
Rom. 10:11-13), are seeking to live a godly, Christian life (Rom. 12:1-2; Eph. 4:1-6; Heb. 12:14), have 
made a public profession of faith before the Church (Acts 2:38-39; 1 Timothy 6:12), are baptized 
members of a Bible believing, Christ-preaching Church (Acts 2:41; Heb. 13:17; Titus 1:5), and are not 
under Church discipline (Matt 16:19; 18:15-18; 1 Cor. 5:1-7). 


